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Objective: To present a tool to analyse the design of support plans for informal care from a gender
perspective, using the plans in Andalusia and the United Kingdom as case studies.
Methodology: A tool was drawn up to analyse gender mainstreaming and care-giving models involved in the
documents. In the gender mainstreaming aspect, a symbolic dimension (gender mainstreaming in the plan’s
theoretical framework and analysis of situation) and an operational dimension (gender mainstreaming in the
plan’s proposals and actions) were defined. Four care-giving models were analysed using the following
categories: the plan’s definition of carer, focal point of interest, objectives and acknowledgement or otherwise
of conflict of interests. A qualitative discourse analysis methodology was used.
Results: The analysis tool used shows that the plans do not incorporate gender mainstreaming systematically,
but there are interesting aspects from a gender perspective that are present at both a symbolic and an
operational level. Both plans use a combination of care-giving models, but the model for superseding
informal care is not included in either plan.
Conclusions: The proposed tool proved useful for the examination of the gender perspective in the formulation
of the plans selected for analysis. Both plans introduce measures to improve the quality of life of informal
carers. However, gender mainstreaming also implies interventions that will change situations of sexual
inequality and injustice that occur in informal care in the long term. Likewise, aspects of feminist theory must
be considered in order to draw up plans and policies that are sensitive to informal care and the emancipation
of women carers.
I
nformal care has been defined as unpaid care provided by
family, friends or other individuals to people who are
restricted in the activities of daily living.1 Informal care is a
public health phenomenon that takes place all over the world.
In Spain there are 3.5 million people over the age of 6 who are
dependent, 80% of whom receive care solely from their family.2
In the United Kingdom there are six million carers3; similar
proportions have been observed in other countries in Europe4–6
and worldwide.7–10
Carers often have no choice when they take on the
responsibility of providing care, and this factor has a negative
impact on carers’ health. Caring can also have a positive
impact,11 although it also causes stress, social isolation, physical
and mental problems, and limits the possibilities of work-
ing.12 13 Many studies show the different consequences of caring
on carers’ health and quality of life,14–16 and even on their
mortality.17
If gender is added as a variable, informal care is characterised
by inequality and unfair gender based division of work. Over
75% of informal carers worldwide are women1 2 4 8 10; they
spend more hours providing care than men, help with a greater
number of tasks, care for individuals with more severe
behavioural problems, they are more overburdened and suffer
more depression, and show lower levels of wellbeing and
physical health.18 The responsibility of informal care is taken up
by women,19 who largely carry the role of main carer2 10 20 21 and
also secondary carer.22 Approaching informal care from a
feminist perspective is an urgent issue in view of its impact
on women’s health and wellbeing, the little research that is
available on gender sensitive problems of informal carers,23 the
lack of acknowledgement of women carers’ social and
economic contributions, invisibility of care,22 the tendency to
feminise and naturalise caring skills and rejection of women
carers’ expertise.24
Few European countries have laid down national strategies
for informal carers’ services, despite their implications in
health, social, labour and economic policies. Of the different
welfare state models in Europe,25 the Mediterranean prototype
is characterised by an unequal development of public policies,
major gaps in care services and family support to complement
government action.26 In Spain, coverage provided by commu-
nity services is scarce, women are the sole carers of their
dependent relatives and the majority of services offered are
focused on covering the basic needs of dependent people with
limited resources.2 16
At present, Andalusia is the only region in Spain that has a
support plan for family carers,27 although the new national
dependency law includes some indirect measures aimed at
carers.28 In the rest of Europe, the United Kingdom is the only
country with a national plan for informal carers.29 Several
countries include measures aimed at carers in their plans for
the care of dependent people, such as respite care services,
pension credits or payments for carers.30 Other countries, such
as those in Scandinavia, actually have many services to support
informal carers but, because of the decentralised and local
character of this system, these services have not been
documented at a national level.
Policies developed in this area in any type of welfare state
will lead to different care-giving models, depending on the
focus and aims of the interventions.31 Each model has different
implications in terms of gender according to how the needs and
interests of carers are viewed. As a result, a superseded carer
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model would be more positive in terms of gender equality than
a model of the carer as a resource. Measures to support carers
should take into consideration the unequal distribution of
responsibilities and burden between family and state, and
between different members of the informal network (women
and men). Social policies may have positive and negative
consequences that are not equally distributed between women
and men, or between women themselves.32 Gender main-
streaming is the (re)organisation, improvement, development
and evaluation of policy processes, so that a gender equality
perspective is incorporated in all policies at all levels and at all
stages.33 Focusing on that, we need to examine how the
drawing up of informal care policies affects women and men.34
Gender analysis is a central part of this process and it provides a
useful instrument for health planning,35–38 integrating gender
mainstreaming into public policies39–41 and assessing its impact
on gender equity.42 43
The objective of this paper is to present a tool to analyse the
design of support plans for informal care in Europe from a
gender perspective, using the plans in Andalusia and the United
Kingdom as case studies.
METHODOLOGY
In order to analyse the design of plans for informal care from a
gender perspective, an ‘‘ad hoc’’ tool has been created that
examines mainstreaming and the care-giving models involved.
The tool has been designed by the authors and is based on
categories proposed in the bibliographical references regarding
the gender perspective in health planning,34 35 38 gender main-
streaming in policies and programmes,33 36 37 39 40 gender based
analysis,41 evaluation of the impact of gender42 43 and care-
giving models.31 In order to analyse gender mainstreaming, two
dimensions were defined and broken down into categories
(table 1): a symbolic dimension (theoretical framework and
analysis of the situation as drawn up by the plan) and an
operational dimension (proposals and actions defined in the
plan). The following factors were examined in the symbolic
dimension: incorporation of the gender perspective in the
concepts, values and main sectors of the plan; the inclusion in
the analysis of the data after it is broken down and interpreted
according to sex and the specific requirements of female carers;
and input from experts in gender issues as well as carers in the
design of the plan. The operational dimension took into account
Table 1 Definition of categories for the analysis of gender mainstreaming in support plans for
informal carers
Symbolic contents of the plan
Theoretical framework
Gender perspective at a formal level Governing principles that stress the need to incorporate a gender focus into the
development of policies, action lines and measures drawn up to support informal
carers
Existing knowledge Consultation of recently published scientific studies that show evidence of
feminisation of informal care and its impact on women’s health
Consultation with experts The plan has been written with the collaboration of experts in gender issues and
informal care
Consultation with carers Informal carers have participated in designing the plan
Expertise The expertise of carers is respected with regard to caring for the dependent
person
Sexual division of work Carers’ work is made visible; sexual, patriarchal separation of care tasks is
denounced
Carers’ contribution The social and historical contribution of women carers is made visible in terms of:
(1) the cost of care in market terms; (2) time saved by relatives who do not provide
care; (3) cost of women carers’ lost opportunities; (4) social benefit reaped
Women’s right not to provide care Acknowledgement that: (1) informal care is not a natural skill; (2) the government
must support dependent individuals; (3) women (or other family members) are not
obliged to care for their relatives but they do have the duty to love them
Situation analysis
Data differentiated and analysed by
sex
Analysis of the diversity and differential characteristics of the carer population,
according to social class and other variables
Women carers’ needs Consideration is taken for women carers’ specific needs as women: reproduction,
lower salaries, gender bias in social health care, double shifts (at home and at
work); caring for the rest of the family who are not dependent
Operational content of the plan
Proposals
Gender focused objectives Objectives established that are based on the actual difference between women
and men carers, which seek to meet their specific needs, extend cover of services
for this population group and improve their health and quality of life
Actions
Positive actions that equalise,
promote and transform
Mediation with regard to gender stereotypes and sexist social practices that
reproduce unequal and discriminatory situations that have to be confronted by
informal women carers
Strategic interests Development of long term interventions to bring about gender sensitive structural
changes and lead to real equal opportunities in the field of informal care
Daily interests Development of gender focused functional changes that are plausible on a short
term, in order to improve the daily lives of informal women carers
Individual, non-subrogated rights Support measures for informal care that are independent for the carer, and
unrelated to the family and to dependent individuals
Gender budget Incorporation of the gender perspective into financing of measures
Transparency Justification of interventions by means of data broken down by sex
Differential impact Separate evaluation of the plan’s impact for women and for men carers
Equivalent benefits Interventions on the different starting points of women and men carers in order to
correct unequal situations
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the formulation of objectives aimed at gender equality and the
proposal of actions and strategies to promote equal opportu-
nities and equality between men and women in relation to
informal care.
Four care-giving models31 were defined using the following
analysis categories: the plan’s definition of carer population, its
main focus (dependents and/or carers), objectives in terms of
informal care, and acknowledgement or otherwise of potential
conflicts of interest between dependants and their carers: carers
as a resource, co-worker, co-clients and superseded carer
models.
The support plans for informal care in Andalusia27 and the
United Kingdom29 have been examined using a qualitative
discourse analysis methodology. After homogenising criteria
and testing the team analysis tool, the two plans were fully
reviewed by two members of the team using the categories
described above as a reading guide, and ‘‘yes’’ and ‘‘no’’ were
used as the possible responses for each category. Any
differences in opinion among the researchers were resolved
via discussion until a consensus was reached. It was established
that gender mainstreaming and the predominance of each care-
giving model were in direct proportion to the number of items
with affirmative answers. The results of the analysis are
presented using literal quotations, and the plan and the page
number where the text cited appear in the document analysed
are provided in parentheses.
RESULTS
Gender mainstreaming at a symbolic level
The symbolic content of the two plans analysed reveal major
gaps in gender issues (table 2). Neither of the plans identify
governing principles within a theoretical framework that
promote non-sexist forms of caring, experts in gender issues
and care have not participated in writing the plans and there is
no analysis of carers’ historical contribution to society’s welfare.
In fact, both documents implicitly hold women’s increasing
participation in the labour market as being responsible for
today’s problems in caring for dependent individuals (table 3,
UK p20, Andalusia p4), rather than seeing this as an advantage
that also finally helps to draw attention to an unjust situation
that has been hidden under the veil of domestic work.
Women’s right not to be carers is not explicitly examined in
either of the plans. However, the UK plan suggests a
hypothetical freedom to choose whether to become an informal
carer (UK p83). Likewise, in its Carer’s Rights Decalogue, the
Andalusia plan provides for the possibility that a carer may
refuse to comply with certain demands (Andalusia p13).
Both the Andalusia and UK plans acknowledge at some point
the knowledge and expertise of carers (UK p37). The Andalusia
plan mentions, in its references, awareness of feminisation and
the impact of caring on women’s health, and it consulted
women carers themselves by means of focus groups with
patients and their families in order to draw up measures
Table 2 Gender mainstreaming of the support plans for informal care in the UK and
Andalusia: symbolic contents and operational contents
Symbolic contents UK Andalusia
Theoretical framework
Governing principles that promote non-sexist ways of caring for dependent persons No No
Knowledge of feminisation and its impact on informal carers’ health No Yes
Consultation with experts in gender issues and informal care No No
Consultation with informal carers themselves No Yes
Acknowledgement of women carers’ expertise Yes Yes
Visibility of the sexual distribution of care tasks No No
Visibility of the economic, social, and historical contribution of women carers No No
Women’s right not to provide care * *
Situation analysis
Informal care data broken down by sex No Yes
Informal care data analysed by sex No No
Informal care data on diversity and vulnerability * No
Informal care data on whether carers live with the dependent person * No
Informal care data on relationships * Yes
Impact of informal care on health and quality of life Yes Yes
Informal care burden Yes Yes
Carers’ needs: reproduction; double shifts; lower salaries; caring for the rest of the
family; gender bias in social health care
No No
Operational contents
Proposals
Objectives to overcome gender inequalities and imbalances between women and men
carers
No No
Objectives to supersede the informal care situation No No
Objectives on women and men carers’ specific needs Yes Yes
Objectives regarding healthcare coverage for carers Yes Yes
Objectives to improve carers’ health Yes Yes
Actions
Positive actions that equalise, promote and transform Yes *
Daily interests Yes Yes
Strategic interests No No
Individual, non-subrogated rights Yes *
Budgets that are sensitive to gender and informal care No No
Justification of interventions with data broken down by sex No No
Evaluation of the differential impact of the plan for women and men carers No No
Equivalent benefits for women and men carers No No
*The category is not present in the plan with the exact meaning, but in a similar sense.
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(Andalusia p10). Although the UK plan did not consult the
carer population, it does encourage health professionals to
listen to carers’ demands.
With regard to the situation analysis, the British plan does
not break down or analyse data by sex, although it does discuss
the diversity of carers with regard to whether the carer lives
with the dependent person, her/his relationship with the latter,
the carer’s burden and impact of caring on her/his health. The
Andalusia plan does indeed present data by sex in association
with relation and impact of care on the carer’s health, although
these factors are not analysed from a gender perspective.
Neither of the documents analysed takes into account carers’
needs related to subordination or sexual discrimination
regarding their position in society.
Gender mainstreaming at an operational level
Yet again, there are major gaps in gender issues in the
operational contents of the documents analysed (table 2).
Neither plan establishes objectives to overcome sexual inequal-
ity between women and men carers or to encourage formal as
opposed to informal care. Objectives related to specific needs of
the carer population, health service coverage and improved
carer health are detailed in both documents. However, the two
plans focus these objectives on a different target population:
women carers in the case of the Andalusia plan, and carers of
both sexes as one group in the case of the British plan.
Both documents establish positive actions. In the case of
Andalusia the aim of these actions is not to overcome sexual
inequalities but to give priority to the most overburdened
women carers (table 3, Andalusia p24). The UK plan differs in
this aspect, because it promotes labour policies that are
sensitive to family life in order to contribute to changing some
carers’ situations (UK p31). Similarly, provision is made to
protect the social security contributions of people who leave
their jobs in order to care (UK p35).
Both documents take into consideration the daily interests of
the population to which they are addressed (Andalusia p16; UK
p42), but strategic interests to reverse women carers’ unequal,
unjust situation are neglected in both cases. Both the Andalusia
and the British plans acknowledge, at some point, the
individuality of carers’ rights (UK p55; Andalusia p14).
However, the Andalusia plan establishes services for carers
that in fact are subrogated to caring for the dependent person:
flexibility of hours, facilitating access to health system and
support workshops. These issues are all directly related to the
quality of care of dependent individuals.
The incorporation of the gender perspective is a pending
subject in the two plans with regard to the drawing up of
budgets and evaluation.
Care-giving models
Both plans use a combination of care-giving models, incorpor-
ating characteristics from the resource, co-worker and co-client
models (table 4).
The Andalusia plan incorporates the co-client model when
the interest is focused on carers (table 5, Andalusia p5) and
when a general objective is established explicitly for this
population group (Andalusia p14). However, partial acknowl-
edgement of a conflict of interests reveals elements of the co-
worker model (Andalusia p9), which leads to a new objective
Table 3 Gender mainstreaming of the support plans for informal care in the UK and
Andalusia: literal quotations*
Plan for informal care in UK Plan for informal care in Andalusia
Symbolic level
‘‘Social trends may affect the supply of care. Increased
participation of women in the labour market might be
thought to result in a reduction in the supply of people able
to care’’ (p20)
‘‘Changes in the family’s structure or organisation,
especially if it loses a member, if the woman finds
employment or the family members live far apart from
each other, are all factors which reduce the availability of
family carers (...)’’ (p4)
‘‘We intend to make progress so that more carers feel
prepared and equipped to care if that is what they choose
to do’’ (p83)
‘‘[Carer’s Rights Decalogue] Say NO to excessive,
inappropriate or unrealistic demands’’ (p13)
‘‘People who need care and the people caring for them
know most about their own circumstances... we should
recognise their expertise, perspective and circumstances...
when informing carers about services health and local
authorities need to listen first to what carers have to say’’
(p37)
‘‘Using the focus groups carried out by the EASP
(Andalusian School of Public Health) involving Andalusian
families and patients as a sample, the general
expectations of female family carers are (...)’’ (p10)
Operational level
‘‘Government will publicise the benefits of carer friendly
employment policies... will promote the adoption of good
practice’’ (p31)
‘‘Carers of severely disabled persons will be given priority
in all services provided at health centres’’ (p24)
‘‘Many carers at present lose the opportunity to make
proper provision for their retirement because their working
lives are interrupted by a period of caring. In the case of
women this may be a second interruption of employment,
following one they have already taken to bring up children.
In future, time spent caring will qualify carers to entitlement
to a second pension’’ (p35)
‘‘[Activities] Comprehensive evaluation of the situation of
the female family carer and implementation of an
intervention plan (…). Organisation of carers’ support
workshops (...). Follow-up and telephone service (…).
Acting as a link with health resource management and
support services (p16)
‘‘Many carers have expressed concern about lack of
recognition of the role of the carer in hospital settings…
carers must be fully informed and involved in the planning
of the future of the patient, so that assumptions are not
made about their ability or willingness to care (…) where
carers need more specialist information or help from other
agencies, such as social services, NHS Direct will be able to
refer callers onto other sources of help’’ (p42)
‘‘[Objectives] Care in the event of bereavement’’ (p14)
‘‘Carers have a right to see their own health needs met’’
(p55)
*The page number where the text cited appears in the document analysed.
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that is implicit and more instrumental: to maximise the quality
of care by ensuring carers’ wellbeing. The health system needs
women carers, and it proposes to involve them in the healthcare
process, training them in order to guarantee quality care and
their ongoing involvement (Andalusia p19). Furthermore,
elements from the carer resource model can be observed among
the measures offered to women carers. For example, workshops
on carers’ skills are proposed, in which the interest lies in the
care recipient’s wellbeing, ignoring any possible conflict of
interest with women carers (Andalusia p33).
The UK plan acknowledges the valuable role that informal
care plays in dependent people’s health and for the govern-
ment, and states that carers represent a very useful resource
(table 3, UK p11). The focal point of interest rests implicitly on
Table 4 Care-giving models identified in support plans for informal care in the UK and
Andalusia
Model Characteristics UK Andalusia
Carers as resource Very broad definition of carers: any person in the community or
family who provides help
Yes No
The focal point of interest is the dependent person Yes Yes
The objective is to maximise informal care and minimise changes
in carers
Yes No
The conflict of interests between care givers and recipients is
ignored
No Yes
Carers as co-workers The definition of carers is broad: people in the community or
family who help as principal carers
No No
The focal point of interest is the dependent person and the
instrumental interest is in carers
Yes Yes
The objective is to maximise quality of informal care by means of
the carer’s wellbeing
Yes Yes
There is partial acknowledgement of the conflict of interests
between care providers and recipients
Yes Yes
Carers as co-clients The definition of carers is restricted to main carers only No Yes
Interest is focused on carers Yes Yes
The objective is to achieve carers’ wellbeing Yes Yes
The conflict of interest between care providers and recipients is
only acknowledged in one direction
Yes No
Superseded carer There is no definition of carers because the term is not used.
People are referred to as relatives and friends
No No
The focal point of interest lies in dependent individuals and carers
as separate entities
No No
The objective is to achieve the dependent person’s independence
and the carer’s wellbeing as two separate objectives
No No
There is a two directional acknowledgement of those who
provide care and those who receive it
Yes No
Table 5 Care-giving models identified in support plans for informal care in the UK and
Andalusia: literal quotations*
Plan for informal care in the UK Plan for informal care in Andalusia
‘‘Without this extensive caring, many more elderly, frail, sick or
disabled people would need the support of the statutory services,
and might need to enter a residential or nursing home or into
hospital. This might be a detriment to the quality of life for some
people needing care, and would be at considerable cost to the
taxpayer’’ (p11)
‘‘Family carers have become part of the target
population in the SAS (Andalusian Health System)
services portfolio’’ (p5)
‘‘Caring for carers is a vital element in caring for those who need
care’’ (p4)
‘‘To maintain and improve family carers’ health and
quality of life’’ (p14)
‘‘To support carers in caring out their caring responsibilities...
services providers must see carers as partners in the provision of
help to the person needing care, and must involve them as
partners. Carers need the help of the statutory services—working
together—to provide the best possible care’’ (p45)
‘‘Not to consider carers just as a resource, but also as
a priority objective, because dependent persons’
health largely depends on their carer’s health’’ (p9)
‘‘Individual assessment of carer’s needs is intended to allow
service providers to judge the state of their health, their needs
and wishes, and their ability to continue to care if that is what
they want to do, or to bring informal caring to an end’’ (p38)
‘‘Involve the family carer in the patient’s care plan
and (...)especially with interventions that will
guarantee training in basic management of the
patient’s health situation’’ (p19)
‘‘We want to enhance the quality of life for carers. This means
finding ways to give them: freedom to have a life of their own;
time for themselves; opportunity to continue to work; control over
their life; better health and well-being; integration into
community; peace of mind’’ (p83)
‘‘[The objective] is to develop knowledge, skills and
attitudes that will improve the quality of care provided
to dependent persons [the content] ageing; pressure
sores; hygiene; nutrition; elimination; mobility;
warning signs; medicines’’ (p33)
‘‘We want to strike the right balance. By empowering carers we
are not taking away any rights of the people who need care...
our policies and procedures should ensure the both people in the
caring relationship are valued. We must not subordinate the
needs and wishes of one part to those of the other’’ (p14)
*The page number where the text cited appear in the document analysed
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the dependent people and instrumentally on their carers (UK
p4). As a result, the general objective of this plan is based on
the carer as co-worker model (UK p45). There are also elements
from the co-client model, when at certain moments the point of
interest rests solely on carers (UK p38), and the carers’
wellbeing is established as one of the objectives of the plan
(UK p83). Exceptionally, the British policy acknowledges a
conflict of interests in both directions, which is a necessary step
in order to overcome the ‘‘conflictive’’ relation between those
who provide and receive informal care (UK p14). However, this
subject is barely touched upon, since no objectives are
established in order to overcome the interdependent relation-
ship between carers and dependent individuals.
DISCUSSION
The analysis tool that we used has enabled us to explore gender
mainstreaming and care-giving models in the design of support
plans for informal care. In view of the results, we can confirm
that the plans reviewed are not committed to overcoming
gender inequalities in the informal care of dependent indivi-
duals. The predominant care models used, together with the
absence of gender sensitive elements, reflect the lack of
commitment shown by both documents with regard to this
objective.
However, the plans do deal with a major problem suffered by
society in general and women in particular. Women not only
provide most of the care, they also require more care than men.4
For this reason, we are delighted that the two plans have been
written and services have been implemented to support
dependent individuals and their carers.
On the other hand, they are also a great source of
controversy. The Andalusia plan deals solely with women
carers, presuming that caring is carried out by women only. The
gender utility of this approach lies in the aim to watch over the
daily welfare of women carers. However, it does not encourage
men to participate in these activities; it does not seek to liberate
women carers or for the latter to play a full part in society.44 The
British document, however, addresses the carer population as if
it was a homogeneous group—that is, assuming that there is a
similar proportion of women and men carers and that they all
have identical needs. In short, it removes the gender issue from
the problem of carers. However, the British distribution of roles
and tasks differs from the Spanish context. In the United
Kingdom, women and men provide care in a more balanced
proportion, although women spend more hours providing
care.45 In Spain, however, a greater proportion of carers are
women and there is a special concept of the government’s and
families’ responsibilities in managing daily life.46
Both approaches are of some interest from a feminist
perspective: in view of the fact that the majority of carers are
women, it is important to make their contribution visible, and
meet their immediate needs. However, it is also essential not to
feminise the problem. Carers should arise from the whole of the
population and care should be viewed as everyone’s responsi-
bility. In this respect, there is a priority in proposing measures
that will facilitate the large scale incorporation of men carers,
and other measures that will guarantee care provision for
dependent individuals as an individual right, regardless of
whether they have an informal care network or not. The
documents that we have analysed do not comment on this
issue. So what happens to the strategic interests of the carers,
dependent individuals and society as a whole, from a gender
perspective?
As the results show, the plans we analysed are not based on a
care model that seeks to replace informal care. From a feminist
point of view, this means that although the two governments
are aware of the problem, neither has delved into the sexist
dynamic of care—that is, they have not got to the root of the
problem. The implicit goal of these plans is to ensure that
informal care continues, by maintaining the carer as a resource
and co-worker models, at the same time converting the carer
into a client in order to protect her/his health and to make sure
she/he continues caring. This means falling back into a
situation in which sexist roles are supported in the main
informal carer sector—the family.
Continuing informal care is not an advantage for dependent
individuals either; it sustains the myth of family life as a pacific,
unselfish system of relations, based on love and solidarity.44 46
Both documents assume, as Western patriarchal societies do in
general, that their own family or community will best attend
people who need care, because the relationships at these levels
are ruled by love and sympathy. However, caring for a
dependent relative is not something that women always do
voluntarily; it may not be a pleasure and it may not necessarily
be done willingly.
Informal care implies a great saving in social expenditure in
developed countries.47 Informal care services, largely carried out
by women, would have a very high market value.45
Governments are aware of this saving and, in the best of cases,
establish support programmes in order to guarantee future
continuity of informal care, thus ‘‘caring for carers’’; in the
worst of cases, they do nothing. If the economic costs of
potential formal care of dependent individuals are very high, so
also are the opportunity costs of informal carers, and the impact
that caring has on their health.48
The current situation of inequality in informal care is not
sustainable on a long term, despite caring more and more for
What is already known on this subject
N Dependent individuals’ care is largely taken on by
women in the former’s immediate informal network.
Care-giving can have negative consequences on carers’
health and quality of life. Unequal distribution of
burdens, responsibilities and consequences of informal
care among women and men presents significant gender
inequality in Western societies. Despite this, there are few
public policies that deal with meeting the needs of carers
in European countries. Support measures for informal
carers are often drawn up from a gender blind
perspective.
What does this study add?
N This investigation proposes an instrument to system-
atically examine gender mainstreaming and care-giving
models involved in drawing up support plans for informal
carers. The two case studies analysed reveal that the
incorporation of the gender perspective in support plans
for informal care-giving still has major gaps, from a
symbolic angle and also with regard to objectives and
actions proposed. Public policies need to be drawn up on
caring for dependent individuals and for their carers that
are not only gender sensitive but also gender transfor-
mative, in order to reduce the inequalities that are
currently suffered in informal care.
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women carers. Different organisations are warning about the
bleak future of ‘‘family’’ care of dependent individuals, because
an increasing number of persons need care, and there are a
falling number of people available to provide care. In this
respect, the only truly effective solution on a long term, that is
gender sensitive, is the acknowledgement of an individual’s
right to receive care when he/she is dependent, guaranteed
through the provision of universal public services.
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